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AGENTS WANTED

.'liANKLINVN. C, Ck T, 18, .!Ml5.

W. A. CURTIS, - . . . . Eiiito.
V. F. CUUTIS, . Aksociatk Editoh.

Enlrrnl nl M pimt-njir- e at Franklin,
S (',iirlffliii Ihrowjh thr miil
'tit i ltM umlti r. "

tine copy twelve muntlii - $1.20
tine cojijr si months ' 1 60 eta

in ;le ('(iplei, , . 5 ccota
bblttiKlea, per word - ,;- f cent

Pnliliaheil every Wednesday.

(Sfoitorhl.

A liarfvnf A dlifit'illfr fnv linn.
lers who spent Jnst Thursday night
tin the ,,( raggy tnhjyer of mountains
in the litems Creek section of
Jlunrombe county reiKirted that
Know ifu Rt intervals tnroiigu tiui
tiiiclit. - ;

vly Little New Hamiwhire
(Jirl" is the title of h new. waltz
mng which is how proving great
auccess in musical circles. ... It was
lxit recently issued by the tar
Wlvno Co., Kldred, P.,. and a
6(c copy of the song will be mailed

to any address on receipt of 25
cents. The company returns price

' paid to any dissatisfied purchaser.

' Speaking of matters nearer home

it is stated on authority that three
decapitations will occur in the col-

lector' office on November lMes
rs, Grant,v Cliandley and Ilally-burto- n

will W"thc victinisr These
gentlemen will be succeeded by C
lL Moore of Asheville, J. Will
Roberts of Mjulison county and
Mr. Sisk.of Macon ' county. : In
fact, report is going the rounds
to the effect that Major Grant ten-

dered his resignation a few days
ago and it is doubtful whether he

il wait for lite axe to fait before
detaching himself from the scr-fkr- c.

Asheville Gaiwtte-ew- s Oc-

tober 14.

' A Healthy .Looking Infant.

jlorn in Ijouisburg, Franklin
county, X. Octols-- r olh, 1!M)5,

Franklin IVxirkss, an eight-col-lni- i4

folio newspaicr, edited by
Wm. W. Boddio. The initial num-li- er

presents a quite handsome face
and resembles a healthy, vigorous,
lusty'tahy full of future promise.

. It is seldom we see a first issue of a
wper so well printed and so well

nrranged and filled with so much
interesting matter

too, with a liberal amount .of local
advertising. AVe welcome the new

babe to the newspaper fraternity
of North Carolina and also to the
Democratic fold, and wish the
Venture abundant success.

STATEMKUT OP CONDITION OF

- Tfe Bank of Frailin,
Franklin, N. C.

Att:ik Cwsa ok Bjjixesi, Au. 2"),

LIABILITIES

; H,t TROTTER, Merchant.

FRANKLIN, N. C.

I am selling off my line-o- f General Mer-
chandise, giving good bargains, and during
the year will make a specialty of lliirtlwarfv
suited to the needs of this immediate section.

I propose to sell for pay down which will
enable 'me to give my customers better bar-
gains than can be afforded under the credit
System., I solicit Hie continued patronage of
all who have patronized me so Uhvrully in
the past. J 11 who are indebted to me for
goods will please call and settle and take a
new start Under the new schedule.

Call at TROTTER'S for your

lycKiim nml Uim onnts 41W!i:i2
Ot'vnlrafU, 77.
N. C. Stutv lloniln, 4 per cent. lOW.iKI
Prnniliun on Bumls, 'JS.iO
Kiirnitiire and Kixtiiri .H, 14:0 52
Caaliun bnmlamlia lluuka ft&itui:)

Total JTlKKII.il

Comniniiced BusSuess July 1, 1903.

I, J. G. Siler, Cnshier of Tho Bunk i Fianklin.do lolemuly BWPnr

HARDWARE.that the above statement is true, to the lust of my knowledge, ami be-

lief. ' J. G. S11.EH. Cashier.
Sworu to aud subscribed before

Correct Al test :

. J. S. Sloan. 1

VV'TBALjiliuuiE. Directors.
"

Sam L. Kogkih. J
-- y
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Money Required
rooeive and approve of your bicycle.

Ten Days Free Trial
loos 7mUW'juj
with CiMC,
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in th. nmtlof coffee

drinking. He lies on a sleepless
bed. and his head rests upon a

dreamless pillow and here are
some of his meditations: ' ;,

"What Amis w mortal ru!
WlmtlaW rrirrti 8J ;" ' --

Call Hrelnil-n'CTeaUin- t

What hartMiipi ami mlMeHiule
We uxwtnntl vail exjiorii-ne- huitncs!

Below this mountain are- - homes

with curtained windows and car-pete- d

floors. Here the windows
areglassless'and eurUunless. The
floors arc bare and uneven " -

At honio there are bureaus and
bedsteads and chairs of the most

beautiful "design, ' with padded
cushions, and gentlest springs and
softest pillows, Hero the bed-

steads are of ' undressed, leather
stained boards, tho leds of doubly
threshed straw and richly peopled
with flea who travel ; in unnum-
bered battallions, making freqticnt
excursions from Armpit to An"kle,
making night hideous to the man
who thinks himself happy. - '

Added to all this imagine three
or four unscrupulous lads at the
dead hour of niidnight, w ith tin

buckets tilled with rocks, shaking
them round and round with hide-

ous rattle as they unceremonious-
ly serenade the cabin to tlte utter
disgust of those who fain would
sleep. '

. And after all this you rise the
next morning from your sleepless
bed and from your dreamless pil-

lows, wash your face at the spring,
conjb your tangled locks with a

Iiocket comb minus a I mirror, and
greet youFfriends with a hearty
good morning, and how grand to
spend a night on the Bald! But
the delightful exiieriences of the
day go a long way toward counter-
balancing the discomforts of the
night All hands are bent on dri-

ving "dull care away." The day
is spent in all sorts of harmless
poilitics. Some driving, some
tramping by fountain, brook and
rocky hedge, while others make
merry over innocent "games.
Books are discharged, even maga-

zines are eontmlinnd. Every one
is bent on getting close to nature s
heart.

But the scenery! How impossi-
ble to describe! Standing on this
summit rising three thousand feet
above tho lwse of the foothills be-

low, these hills and Valleys appear
. . 'it I'll t jt i ii 'as me oiiiows or a ooumywwocean
stretchin4wJrrirTnevery di- -

rercrAou, East, West, North and
South, until the limitless scene is

cut short by the limit of human
vision.

'The vacation ended, the jolly
party, many " times more jolly for
having leen blessed with this de-

lightful outing, set their faces
homeward and descended the
mountain like descending the
flange of a great anger. How the
horses prance and gallop to keep
ahead of the vehicles that send
away down these declivities, while
the wheels groan under the pres-
sure of the brakes that hold them
back and keep them from precipi-
tating Uith horses and . horsemen
over precipices and adown moun-

tain sides unto certain and sudden
death. . But now we are - home,

again ntid although we need rest
froni the trip, physical rest; yet,
we are mentally and spiritually
refreshed and are glad, a thousand
times glad we got " to seo the
"Bald."

' OASTOniA.yelf Hills Yw Hw IUwiw Bought

8lfoatais
r

CULLflSAJA ITEMS.

Misses. Maybello and - Hat tie
Harris of Highlands, have tieen

hereon a visit. .

Mr. T. K.' Arnold has gone to
Highlands on a visit to his sister,
Mrs. Ilussclt.

Mr. Wm. Bryson and wife' of
Atlanta, On., afe here on a visit
to his father's family.

' Miss..Stella Rush has gone to
Macon, (k., to stay with Judge
Kmwy Speer'a family." --r """

Mr. Alley Moore, wife and
mother, of Clay couhty, and Mrs.
Nettie Arthur of Cartoogechaye,
passed through this community en
route to Henderson county, stop
ping over 'night at Mr. .T. Ii.
Gray's. ; . . "
- Miss Florence Gray lias return-
ed home after spending a few
weeks with her sister," Mrs. J. M.
Weaver, of Asheville.

Mr. Geo. M. Sellers has secured
a position with' the So. Express
Co., at Atlanta. v

New Cure for Cancer,

All surface, cancers; are now

known to be curable, by Buckle n's
Arnica Salve. Jas. Walters, of
Duffield, Va., writes: 'I had a

cancer on my lip for years, that
seemed incurable, till Bucklen's
Arnica Salve healed it, and now it
is perfectly well." 'Guaranteed
cure fore.uts and burns. 25f. Rt

An Ollting Among tha CarO--

ina Mountains;

Realistic Description of Trip , That

Makes One Feel in His Every

""""""'Boni the Urgent "Call"" "

of the Wild."

P. U fOWKHKSD IS MKWS OUSKRVKO.

lids is the most delightful sea-

son of the year for an outing in

the mountains. Just now We are
turning into the autumn days, and
are free from the oppressive heat
of summer. About- - this time, al-

so, it is usual to have a protracted
season of fair weather, whieh if
we strike, secures" us against the
dashing summer showers that so
frequently and unexpectedly 'spoil

the tourists' plans,
.Still again, just now, the forests

arc beginning to dome their au-

tumnal robes of crimson and gold
which give nature such a wealth
of licauty as it enjoys at no other
season." '

Is it any wonder, then that a
tired body, weary and worn front
the ever, recurring round of du-

ties, on being invited by a select
party, should' join their number
and go away to the mountains
seeking rest and needed recupera-tio- n

I K'yb '"::'S'"" '"'"'

Out party consists of two hacks,
two buggies, sixteen persons. The
persons were two lawyers, one
minister, one farmer, five ladies,
two lads, two (assies, two children,
two drivers, one. dog, and one
Sambo; alt white excepting Sam-l- x.

'V
, Twenty miles from Franklin, N.
C; takes us to the top of the Wah-ya- h

Hald, tlie point of destination.
Rut I pause to remark, the trip is

not as easily made as it is written.
The elevation at Franklin is about
2,(HX( feet above sea level. That
at the top of the ISald is about
5,000., So there is an elevation of
something like 3,000 to be over-

come. Still, comparatively little
of that is done duriug the first
half of the trip.

Practically, the ascent begin at
Cold Springs, some 12 miles from
town. Let us stop here and feed
our stock and take an hour's noon-

ing. It will better prepare both
man and l)east for the rest of the
journey. Here in the midst of an
almost interminable forest of oak,
bestnut. hickory and poplar, a

gushing ftuWbt coM,' fod water
bursts out of the ground from a
ledge of broken stones, and wait
ing not, hurries on to join the
Way ah Creek.

Having ref reshed ourselves by
both eating and drinking we begin

the climb. Our road reminds one
of the track of a serpent across a

dusty highway. There are '"ins
and "onts;" "outs" and "ins."
There are v's and w's, winds and
curves, ever ascending until we

reach the Nantahala Gap, from
which point we look over and get
a view of the other side. Having
made alxmt two-thir- of the as

cent, we find it a good plan to stop
and rest and renew onr strength
foF the balance of the jonrney.
Again wo address ourselves to our
route with many n turn and many
a twist. At last, all the resistance
has been overcome, and we find

ourselves at the cabin on top of
Wahyah Bald.' Let mo deseril.
The forests have been dense with
trees, oak, hickory, chestnut," etc,
from the foot of the mountain up-

ward until the top is approached.
Here the trees are low and rough
and shaggv, and appear as if stun-

ted in their growth. On the top
of the trees begins to appear no
trees at all. Acres and acres are
covered with low bushes, huckel- -

berries 'and the like, about knee
high and waist high. Just a little
below the top of the trees begins

to appear and amongst these trees
are found sparkling springs and
running branciiea. Near' one of
the springs, stands the afore-mention-

cabins. While near the top
we viewed a glorious sunset. The
sun, like an immc'nse ball of bur-

nished gold,-slowl- y sank behind
the long line of scalloed blue that
made the lino of the western hori
zon. Eastward we took and short
ly after the full moon, like an iiu
mense ball of jwlinlied silver, rises
from behind a similar border cast
ing his rays of light across moun-

tain and valley, field and forest,
cove and glen). ? 'C:X r X'-

But :he night wind whistles
around the cabin, and both wom
en and children shiver with the
cold. Soon a fire is kindled, the
house is swept, the beds are made,
the rapper set. How appetizing
the aroma from that pot of boiling
coffee, tlx; smell of that ,broiling
bacon! ;

" All bands forgvt all aches and
pains and chronic indigestion,' and
eat and drink like rail 'Split ters. :;

.The supiter 'removed, a short-
service of prayerful devotion . to
the God who dwells "oW the moun
tain top as well as the plain,
in the forest as well us li the city;

ta03&190
Bust Makes..

tl of th Haart- - - !

When we aland with tha woodn around us
Ami the crnt bouiihi overtieiiil.

Wbon tho wtnJ blowa cuot on our fora--
head

Ami (iio hrrnth of the plrtpa la ahed,
Wnon on,t of t'lrusli ia rinsing

Wonderful, rlc npnrt
Uolpvrn the ftuuud nnd the allcnre ',
, Coinc ix ouilUeii Ift of tll lirnrt.

Whflii wo k with tho tiron vision
That crlff the rvrraler brlnrn

For tho throiidB Hint are ahol toother
In the cIom wrought wcl of thlusa

And And that p:tln 19 Tt9-t- i

Into lore and Joy and nrf.
Brtwren tho marrh and the solace

Comoa a auddrn lift of tho hourt.,

And when llfe'n farthing cnndle
Outtrra nnd fliira nnd aln!tsr

When the yo no lonK"r wlimlora
And tlie limtn no lonirrr thlnka; '

When only the hnnd pliu ku Idly '

At tin ahwt till the aplrlt niirt. :

Does them come living and dying
A sudden lift of the hmrlT

-- Atlantic:

Southern Making Hurried

Survey.for Court-Hearin-

:;g; v;'-.--.;-

Asheville Citlxen.

'1The Southern Kail way is ma-

king a hurried survey of iart of
the new line of railway projected
to be built between Bushnell on

the Murphy branch and JIaryville
in Tennessee, in order that the
survey may bo used in evidence in

the injunction proceedings which
is to be luvird at Waynesville on

the 23rd.
All the available surveyors of

Asheville have Wen employed by
tho railway and are now on the
line of survey. - Among these arc
Chas. E. Waddell, Jr., John W.
Young and Mr. Parker.

The suit is of the utmost impor-

tance. The railway claims that if
the injunction is made permanent
it will prevent the building of a
new line from the coal fields to the
seaboard while the plaintiff, Mr.
J. S. Bailey, of the Craggy Moun-

tain Lumber company aiid railway,
claims that if the Southern is not
enjoined from proceeding to build

along the projected route he will

lose water power valued at a mil-

lion dollars and the industrial de-

velopment of that section will lie
injured. : He also claims that the
railway may be built along the hills
so that the water power will not
he injured, but the Southern claims
that the route along the immediate
riverside is tho only available one.

TJie water power Which is tlie

cause of the suit is . furnished by
the Little Tenncsseejcivft? s

extend from a
jn"nTsixteen hules beKMvliitshnell

eleven miles to the Tennessee line.
The case will be heard by Judge

Ferguson at Wayficsvillc on the
23rd. '

JURi' LIST.

The following citizens have been
drawn to serve as jurors at the Fall
Term of Macon superior court
which convenes November 20,
11)05. . ,,

riKST WKKK.

D.W. McCoy, J. B. Kay,
B. II. Carpenter, II. M. Amnions
J. 1. Bryson, M.Xj. Cochran,
L II. West, (. W. Gray,
Z. V. Shope, . ,A. S. Shields,
W.F.Curtis, E. V. Hurst,
J. L. West, T.S.Waldroop
J.H.Byrd, . Joe Morrison,
T. K, Letlford, h. W. Kice,

Jno. W. Scroggsr J. K. Baby,
J. T. Moored-(- . J. J. Smith, .

L. Single, J. T. Winstend
.LE-Cabe-

?
' J.F.Tippett,

J. A. Waklroop,' V.Z. Norton,
R. T. Sisk, W. W. Sloan,
C. K. Boper, ., S. A. Cabe, . ..
G. WBiiighanif 11, J. Moses,

George Hodgin. " J. A. Teems,

' SKCOMO WKKK.

M. K.Smith, J. K. Miller,
J. J. Watkins, Z, V, Waldroop
W. W. Smith, J. M. Yoncc,

J, L. Byrd, C S. Bryson,
O.KConley, 1). ,D. Moore,
C. W. KusKdl, M. N. Long,
W, A. Curtis, J. Etl. Angel,
Ij. Howell, John Garland,
J. IL Thomas, J. G. Jollcy:- -

,

' SAAITH'S BRIDGE.

We are "glad to see our young
men returning from the West.
Wc wish them abundant success-- in

their homeland and hope to see
them building up homes fn , their
country instead of some other
country. -

: Mr. John YV xoung, wiio lias

Jbeen 'in Washington over two
years returned home last X viuay.

We extend sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs. ;Wm. Dryman in the
death of their infant son which oc-

curred Oct. 9th. ; - v
v

Eugenev the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Gray, was snatched by
death from their homo Oct 6th.
He was lrt years, two months ifttid

11 days old. He was sick ifl days,
lie bore his sickness with the

of one of our Father's chil- -

dren. '

To the faithful physician, nurse
and; kind friends, the bereaved
parent?, brothers and sistefS ex-

tend their many thanks."
They weep notviiis those who

have no hop. ( ' Anon,

Ann viuke or model you waftr
price. Choice of any standard tifor
equipment on all our bicycles. Htronyett QuaiunCt

We SHJP ON. APPROVAL C. O. D. to sny
one icilhovt a rent demnit and allow 10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
BOO Second Hand Wheels tQ , CO
t niton In truclo Chtt-aK- retail atoros, Ua) 10 uQ
all makua aud mmlt'ls, mMKl ai ntw

a bicycle until you havti wrlttin for onr FACTORYI f DO NOT I
PRIDES AMD FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tint.

equipment amtfrlet awl sporting good of all kinda, at half rtfutar ririia. In our
if Iraa Sundry Catalogue. Couialun a world of iu(ul luIoroiaUou. Write for it.

PUHCTURE-PROO- F TIRES

, A Veterans' Picnic, Public Speaking, and Basket Din-

ner, November 4,1905.

In pursuance of the suggestion of a large number of the veteran?
of the county, they and their families will picnic in the court house in

Franklin on the 4th da,y of November next. A liberally supplied
basket of provisions to til the idea' of a, picnic will beexpeete I.

Spenkers have lieen engaged for the occasion, and as the year's la-

bors will then Ik generally over, the ti:::: i "';;ti va anil tli; purpose
invites a generous and hearty response from nil Vetera is and their
families. ,

'"'Should any of our good citizens be dir posed to aid in this niattur.
they and their families are cordially invited to purticiwt6 with us and

will lie accorded a hearty welcome.

; Dear Veterans, show your interest turning out en mume and make

it a notable dy 'of enjoyment and good feeling,
Ti?" ltemcraber November ith. N.' 1'. Rxuiy,

W. A. CuitTis, . Commander.
. . - . Adjutant. .

- The Clansman.

Governor Glenn witnessed the
Uerfornianco of "The Clansman"
in Raleigh and had the following
to say of it:

,,"1 wish every man and woman
in the South could, both see and
dear T the condition' of things
throiigk-rwhic-h their forefathers
tassed in tlte day of reconstruc-

tion, for in so doing they would
pot only appreciate what they su
fcred, but likewise know the just.

v jiew of their cause.",.

. The State Fair.

The News and Observer says
that the State Fair, which opened

yesterday, will go down in histo-

ry as the best ever held in North

Regular price $8.EO per pair.

To Introduce i "7C
wo will Sell ii ' 1

You a Sample g$JMAILS,
um uLaaa

TACKI

Pair for Only TTiOUT
WONT

THE
LET
AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE rom PUNCTURES '

aaHtava eaamav. New van orrr.

Cupital stuck puiil in . fKKHKI.OO
SuritliiH joiin.no
Uliili veil PriiHki lias Kxpnmin, 17W.47

tndiriiliuil ilrKt. aulijui't tu ilioi k 024IH.7.I

Cualucr's clit'ku oiitMUuulinj;,

Total

mo this the 8tli day of gppi. 1905.
Lkk Ckawfoi:d, C. 8. C.

VETERANS !

kill COUCH
and CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's

ONSUMPTION . Price
OUGHSand 60c & $1.00
OLDS Fraa Trial, t

Bureut and Quickest Cure for all
XHBOAT and LUNG XKOUB- - t

I IJE3, or MONEY PACK.
a r aaf

for raft, fttm. Jfm ewiatm

JaiaIZw
H -

that female
you do not

? Nothing
your life, as
functions. '

- It rl!l aurety
- Cardul Is a

ci.lc, soothing, healing,
and functions. It
ache, backache,
ftbiwrmatdi-scluitxe-

Jt women anJ his

- At eve.7j

EASY BIDING. STR0NQ, .

DURABLE, SELF HEALINQ

FULLY COVERED by PATENTS

Resull of 15 years experience hi tire making.
No danger from THORNS, OAOTUS,
PINS, NAILS, TAOKS or GLASS Serious
punctures, like intentional kuife outs, can be
vulcanized like any other tire.

Bend for CataloaTn) '." ahowlnf alt kinds and mak of tlr at Con ppr jiatr and d
also Coaster-Brako- a. I!ullt-u- p Whocls and Blcyolin-Sundr- les at Half tint nmuml prlomm,

Rotica tha tlilck ruUicr tread "A" and minctiiro trlis "B" and " IJ." Thla tiro will
eiitlH nr otlHr makfi-K- oft, ElaMlo and Easy HlUlntr. Wa will alilD C. D. ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION without a crnt drposit ...

Wa will allow a canh d!aount of 5 (thewby maklna the price $4.50 per pair) If you
(and lull mamh wMb aetlur, iirea to In returned at our ex pernio It not aaUatactwi on .

exanilnntioiu 9 ' 9
HEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L."CHICAGO, ILL.

Japanese War Is Officially

XX Ended; -
.

Washington, Oct; H.-'Il- em-

peror of lfussia and the emperor
of Japan this morning signed their
respective copies of the peaco trea-
ty, thus bfliwally ending the war.

We regret to announce the death
of Mr. Wm. B. Dean, a good citi-

zen of Oak Grove community
which took place Monday 'morning
at i o'clock. t He was afflicted with
cancer of tlie throat

TTf

Bo You Know ::Facts

II BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Friend
"I WILL hK.R STOP

TAKING CARDDI,"
wrttM Mr.F. C !, of ll.H Kine'j
RmJ, Jak'hwnvllle, I la. IWmt I uwj It '
I .it,ltevt only Ubi., Kfiil tmd suflpr- - I

Injr f.r two yoari iib frmiit trmihlf. Sinr
ot four Nut- -, t has e gitnd 40 Ih.

rtii, unJ ( hss d"ne m moic
in nny Bf .ii. me I nw lm.k." ;

Carolina. The management has
expended money as well as brains,
nd new ideas have been introduced

with the purpose of giving to the
people what they, not a few indi-

viduals, want. Everything that
. lite majority of the people who

wil( visit the city desire to'see,
will be on the grounds, and especi- -

' dly will the crowds glory In the
inijjhty midway, now failed tlie
fiike, which will be atuddied with
hows far superior in quality and

jizU$n$ exhibited at any previ-oo- s

Fair. Some of these attrac-

tions have been in only the larger
cities of tlie North anJ West, and

""visit the South for the, first time,
' the initial Southern performances

fto be given here. All are good,
jtnd many excettionall.y good. ;

Full of Tragic Meaning,

are these lines from J. II. Sim- -

nions, of C8oy, la. Think what
might have resalted from Vis ter
rible cough if he had not taken
the medicine nlxnit which he
writes: ,! had a fearful cough,
hat disturbed my night's fest. 1

ried nerything, "t but nothing
would relieve it, until I look Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con
gumption, Coughsand Colds which
completely ourcd me." Instant!
relieves and lerniknently enres all
f hront and lung diseases; prevents
gup and pneumonia. At Frank
T. Smith's, druggist; guaranteed;

' !0 and $1.IM), Trial bottle free.

disease will drag you down into a miserable wreck, If
fight it with all your power, and drive it out of your sys-

tem is so certain to destroy your good looks, and shorten
that dreadful bane of every --woman disordered .female

If you suffer from any femalo disorders, take , - ,Women
teiiM-'- :

orfoMi

W Woman's Best
rrllcve and mr you. -

pure, scientitic, vciianMe rr.edldne, with t spf- -
curative effeaupri all tie female orR.ins

relieves monthly and bearln-dow- ii p.iins, hen!-- i

diy.iness, etc., reiiulutes Irregular (unctions, stiip

T0U;GGI2LS "

ars earinrsfly urged to write us at on.e for Tret Advice.

AUka us your crmfthiit, your trottWeS, staling
age, and wa will send you Instruction. anJ advice, lo plain

waled envt'l'irej A.Uria:i: l.tjlrs" Advisory Dept., 1he
ClMttanooga MeJiclnr Coi, Chattanooga, Tonn. '

tfe renewed strength and lt.il eBm;y to
thcai for every duty ul lite. Try It.

Druisl's, la $1.00 Bottles.

('ofm th couh and hoala lung Siuitljf stor- e-


